
BiaUUB MBSTIWO OF THS OITT OOUNOXLl

Auitin. Tom. Hovenber 19. 19**g

The Olfey Oounoll convened In regular aoeaion, at the regular meeting place in the Council Chamber

at the Municipal Building, on Thuraday, November 19, 19U8, at 10130 A. M«, with Mayor Ton Miller pre-

aldlngt Soil call shoved the following members proaentf Oouncilaen Alford, Bartholomew, 01111s, and

Mayor Miller* abaont, Councilman Wolf*

There wore present alaoi W. a, Seaholm, Acting City Managers Gibson H. Handle, Acting Olty Attorney

and J» I* Motheral, Olty Xngineor*

The Minutea of the regular mooting of November 12, 19U2, were read, and upon action of

Councilman Alford, were adopted aa read by the following votot "ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Qlllia, and Mayor Mill or; "nay a," none; Councilman Wolf abaentt

The appeal of Ira Otie Abbett, 700 Way aide Drive, on hie application for a taxloab driver'0 permit,

which the Acting Olty Manager, et al», had recommended for denial* wag heard* After a consideration

of the faeti in the case, it wme moved by Mayor Miller that the permit be granted for thirty dayi

probation, with the atlpulatlone that applicant report to the Chief of Police at the end of that period,

and that permit be revocable in the meantime upon the flrot infraction of the rulea• The motion pre-

vailed by the following votet Hayea," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, 0111Is, and Mayor Miller; "naye,*1

none; Councilman W0if abaentt

The following reeolutlon vaa Introduced by Councilman Bartholomowl

(BISQLUTXOir)

Bl IT JB8QLYSD BT THK OXT1T COUNCIL 07 TJffl OXW Of AUSTIHl

THAT the Olty Council of the City of Auatln hereby approvee ao a private gaeoline plant, con-

a let ing of one 550-gallon tank and one gaeoline pump, for the aole purpose of servicing their own

motor equipment, and from which ao gaeoline la to be a old, the property altuated on the west side of

Chloon Street, which property ia owned by 0. J. Martin and Sona, and la designated aa a part of

Outlet 8, Division "A", of the Olty of Auatln, Travla County, TOMB, and hereby authorlaea the aald

0* J» Martin and Sona, acting by and through Paul C. Whltley, to operate a private gaaoline plant,

coaelatlng of one 550-fiftHon tank and one gaaoline pump, for the aole purpoee of aervlolng their own

motor equipment, and from which no gaaoline la to be aold, aubjeot to the aame'a being operated in

compliance with all the ordinance a relating thereto, and further aubjeot to the foregoing attached

reoommendatlonat and the Building Inspector la hereby authorlaod to laeue an occupancy permit for

the operation of thla private gaaoline plant after full compliance with all the provlalona of thla

reaolutlon, and aald penal as Ion shall be held to bo granted and accepted, aubjeot to all neooaeary ,

reasonable and proper, present and future regulations and ordinaAoee of the Olty of Auatln, Toxaa,

in the enforcenent of the proper police, traffic, and fire rogulationes and the right of revocation

la retained if, after hearing, It la found by the 01 ty Council that the said 0. J. Martin and Sons

have failed and refused, and will continue to fail and rafuse to perform any such conditions,

regulations, and ordinancee.

Upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, the foregoing resolution was adopted by th* following

votet "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Qillla, and Mayor Miller; "nays," nono; Councilman Wolf

absent*

The application of Martha Belle Boyco, Chalmers Court #3, Apartment #6, for a taxicab driver's

permit, duly approved by tha Acting City Manager, et al«, vas submitted* Councilman Alford moved

that the application be granted. The motion, prevailed by the following vote: "ayes," Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, Qillis, and Mayor Miller; "naya," none; Councilman Wolf absent.

The application of Oertruda lea Frametti, l6l6 East 6th Street, for a taxlcab driver's permit,

duly approved by the Acting City Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the
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application be granted* The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Oounoilmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Oillis, and Mayor Mllleri "nays,11 none) Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Arthur William Baker, U201 A verm* A, for a taxloab driver1 e permit, duly approv-

ed by the Ac tine City Manager! et al., was lubmltted. Councilman Alford moved that the application

be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie,

and Mayor Mlllert Nnaye,n none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Benjamin Leslie Araitrong, 1709 last 12th Street, for a taxloab driver'• permit,

duly approved by the Acting City Manager, et al*, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the ap-

plication be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votei "ayes," Oounollnen Alford, Bartholomew,

Olllle, and Mayor Mlllert "nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.

The application of Randolph Hawkins, 1010 Juniper Street* for a taxloab driver's permit, duly ap-

proved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the application

be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votet "ayoe," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

OilUs, and Mayor Miller; "naye," none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of tule Brady Ross, 1729 West 10th Street, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly ap-

proved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al*, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the application

tie granted* The notion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

OllUs, and Mayor Mlllert "nays,1* none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Miles Raymond Townsley, 8300 West 8th Street, for a taxloab driver's permit,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al** was subnltted* Councilman Alford moved that the appli-

cation be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votei "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Wills, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Oounollnan Wolf absent*

The application of James Kaywood Heftlocte, Colored, 1119 •»•* Uth Street, for a taxloab driver's

permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al,, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that

the application be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votet "ayes,11 Council men Alford,

Bartholomew, 0111 IB, and Mayor Miller; "naya,1* nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Charley Davidson, Colored, 2112 Bast l6th Street, for a taxloab driver's permit,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al*, was submitted. Oounollnan Alford moved that the ap-

plication be granted* The notion prevailed by the following votei "ayes," Gounollnen Alford, Bartholomew,

Oillla, and Mayor Mlllert nnays,N none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Kermlt Terrell, Colored, 1818 Ulit Avenue, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly

approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the application

be granted* The motion prevailed by the following votst "eyes," Councilman Alford, Bartholonew, (Kills,

and Mayor Mlllert unays,H nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of Benjamin Loallo Armstrong, 1709 Bast 12th Street, for a license to operate as

a taxi cab a 1939 Tudor ford, Motor No* ̂ 80*6373, Stats License No. V37-U10, duly approved by the Acting

City Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the application be granted*

The motion prevailed by the following votei "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and

Mayor Millort "nays," none; Councilman Wolf abaant.

The application of L* ft. Owene, 1709 Salt 12th Street, for a license to operate ae a taxieab a

1937 Dodge, Motor No. D5-S9900, State License Ho. N16-CS8, duly approved by the Acting City Manager, et al*,

was submitted* Councilman Bartholomew moved that the application be granted. The motion prevailed by

the following vote: "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "nays.11 none;

Councilman Volf absent.

The application of Zeno Clark, Colored, 1709 Sast 12th Street, for a license to operate at a taxieab

a U-door Dodge Sedan, 1935 Model, Engine NO* D-22^632, State Lieenae No* N15-U87, duly approved by the

Acting City Manager, et al., was submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the application be granted*
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The notion prevailed by the following TO til Nayest
M Oounollnon Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and

Mayor Milleri "nays," nonet Oounollnan Wolf absent.

The application of Oharlis Davidson, Colored, 2112 la it l6th 8 tract, for a license to operate

M a taxloab a U-door, Chevrolet Sedan, 191*0 Model, Motor No. 296966!, State License No. N19-20H,

duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et ol., wai submit tod. Councilman Bartholomew moved that

the application be granted. The notion prevailed by the following votei "ayOB," Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholonew, Gill IB, and Mayor Millers "nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.

The application of Joel Manning, Colored, 1709 fast 12th Street, for a license to operate as a

taxloab a Woor Plymouth Sedan, Motor No. PS-U0269, State Lloenee Ho. Nl6-939i duly approved by the

Acting Ol ty Manager, et al.» was submit ted. OounollMan Bartholonew mored that the application be

granted* The notion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls,

and Mayor Miller; Hnaye,N none; Oounollnan Wolf absent.

'The application of Xormlt Terrell, Colored, 1709 Bast 12th Street, for a license to operate as

a taxloab a Tudor Chevrolet, 1939 Model, Motor No* 69S101, State License No* Kl5-218, duly approved

by the Aotlag City Manager, et al.( was submitted. Councilman Bartholomew moved that the application

be granted* The Motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Counc linen Alford, Bartholonew,

Qlllls, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Oounollnan Wolf absent*

A public hearing on the eppeale of taxpayer! fron the valuations placed by the Board of Squall*

latlon for the year 19U2 wai called for Mondayi Noveaber 83, at 8(00 P. H., and the Acting City Manager

was Instruoted to give notice of eald nee ting to appellant!*

A oomalttee fron the Junior Ohanber of Oonmerco, with 8. L. Baukalght as spokesman, presented

a proposal that the City adopt the plan'recommended by the United States Public Health Service for
i

rat eradication, by enacting an ordinance requiring that all buildings be rat-proofed, and establish-

ing a revolving fund to take care of the expenit.

After some discussion of the natter. Oounollnan Olllls offered the following resolution!

(HBflOLUTIOH)

WHBEBA8, The Junior Chamber of Commerce, In carrying out Its annual program for the eradication

of rats, bae submitted to the City Council a proposal that the City adopt the plan recommended by

the United States Public Health Service and the City's Public Health Department as being the most

efficient method of exterminating the pests, namely, that all buildings be made rat-prooft and

VHSBBAS, The Olty Council has considered such proposal and deems the plan economically feasible;

now, therefore,

91 IT BBflOlVaD BY TH» 0127 COUNCIL OP TH2B OXT? 07 AUSTIN!

THAT the sum of $3000 be, and the sane Is'hereby, appropriated out of the General Fund, not

otherwlie appropriated, as on Initial fund to purchase the material needed to put the plan above

mentioned Into operation, the material and labor on each Job to be repaid to the Olty by the owner

of the building to be rat-proofsd, and the proceeds received therofron to be placed in a revolving

fund for furtherance of the worlcj and

SI IT HBflOLTO rUBTHKt

THAT the Acting City Attorney and the Public Health Officer bo, and they are hereby, instructed

to prepare an ordinance requiring the owners of all buildings, commercial and residential, to make

such buildings rat-proof.

Upon motion of Councilman CHllla, the foregoing resolution wae adopted by the following votet

"ayes," Cotincilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls. and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Wolf

absent.
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The following roiolution was Introduced!

(RB SOLUTION)

WHEREAS, City of Austin taxes were assessed In the name of James Miller for tho yean

1939» 19̂ 0| and 19ltl* on'Lot 69, Tarrytown Place, City of Austin, Texas, and alto personal property,

•aid taxes 'being for the sum of $253»99i and for non-payment of sane at maturity, penalty la the

BUB of $12*80 hae been asBOBBod, and interest In the euo of $86*33, nakl&f the total amount of

taxes, penalty, and Intereet, $895*08; and

VftUBBBAS, The Olty Council of the 01 ty of Austin deem It just and equitable to remit eald

penalty In the BUM of $18*60 and one-half of the Interest In tho eua of $13*16; therefore,

DI XT NB801MD Bt THl CITY COUNCIL 0V THE CIW 07 AUSTXKi

THAT the afore eald penalty la tho eun of $18*80 and one-half of tho Interest In the eun of

$13*l6 are hereby remitted, and the Tax Aaeeseor and Collector of the Olty of Austin le authorised

and directed to charge said penalty In the Bum of $12*60 and one-half of the Interest In the BUB

of $13*16 , off his rolls, and to issue to the party entitled to receive sane a receipt In full

upon the payment of Bald taxes and one-half of the Internet, ae aforeaald*

The resolution was adopted by the following votot "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Gillie, and Mayor Hillor; "naya," nones Councilman Wolf abaont*

Upon notion, seconded and carried, tho meeting was receased at 11125 At M», subject to call

of the Mayor*

I
APPBOVBC

MAYOR

ATTiBTi
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Austin, Texai. November S3.

The City Council convened In recoiled ••••ion, at the regular meeting place in the Council Charter

at the Municipal Building, on Monday, November 23, 19U2, at eight o'clock P. M«, with Mayor Miller

prooldlngt Boll call ihowed the following number* preientt Councilman Gillie and Mayor Mlllerj

abaentt Oounolloen Alford, Bartholomew, and Wolf*

There were preient aliot Walter S. Seaholn, Acting City Manager! Olbson R. Handle, Acting City

Attorney! T. B. Marshall, AaseaBor and Oolleotori and the Members of the Board of Hqualliatlon.

The Mayor stated that the meting was called for a hearing on the written appeals of taxpayers

froa the action of the Board of Equalisation for the year 19^2, which had been duly filed*

The following appellant • then appeared and wore heard as follows I

Adolph Kohn. represented by Ohas* 0« Betta, Attorney, protested the assessed valuation of

$10,280 placed on the We at 1/8 of Lot 0, and the Sast 1/2 of tot 9i Block 53» Original City, aa being

higher than the market value of said property for the last five yeans and asked that said assessment

be reduced to his original rendition of $5f516.68, or, aa an alternative, to a figure not to exceed

the real or actual market value thereof, towlt, $89275«

After consideration of the appeal, no reduction wan aHowed^aald property being equalised with ad-
jacent property*

Roewell Miller protested

(1) The ralaej in valuation, fron $200 to $360, of 1*0x160 feet out of
the Oeot .V* Spear League, located on Northumberland Road, de-
claring that BAM MB out of line with the price* for which
the lota In that locality had ever sold*

(2) The raise) In valuation, froa $225 to $25$, cf 50x120 feet cut of
Tract At Bvykerwods*

(3) the raloe in valuation, from $29$ to $320, of the South 17 ft«t
of Lot U, and the North 1*2 feet of Lot 5. Westwood Ridge*

00 The raise In valuation, froa $275 to $300, of Lot 9, lees the
north 1/2 foot of aane, Westwood Ridget

(5) The raise) in valuation, froa $875 to $390, of Lot 18, lese the
north .89 feet of sane, Veetwood Ridge•

(6) The raise in valuation, froa $825 to $3&5i of Lot lU, Westwood
Ridge*

(7) The raise In valuation, fron $200 to $265, on an Oldaooblle Sedan,
1939 Model, State License !Uiif038,

The protest was referred to Councilman CHllls for an Inspection on the ground with the Board of

Equalisation and appellant*

W. L. Bradfleld protested the valuations placed on all lots In Section 10 of Penberton Heights,

on the ground that the front foot units of earno were not equalised with front foot unite on other

propertyt and aekod for a discount for non»d«valopnant«

The pro toit WAS referred to Councilman Oillli for an inspection on the ground with the Board of

Iqualliation and appellant*

The written proUit of Ben H. Robertson for the Roberteon Bitate wai ooneldered, but no action

taken thereont

There being no other protesta for consideration, the meeting vae receaaed at 10t30 P*M .,

subject to call of the Mayor*

ATTSSTs MAYOB
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